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If you are looKing for a
irgain in a quarter sec'tfon of choice land well im
proved, near town, with a
|river frontage of over a half
lile. ;

5' See me' .
IgotOtioe'
|;'v

'

This is a genuine bar
gain and must be closed
jut in the next fifteen days.
V

'

'

I.WYVELL
s< i

Real Estate
and Loan Broker
•

lasonic Temple, VAHPETON

Local News
&

. Read Webb's new ad in an
other place. He has some rare
bargains in clothing.
Dr. O'Brien has been ill this
week with pneumonia, but we
are glad to say is improving.
Fred Laboda and Mrs. Bertha

Warner wefe married at Great
BendThursday of last week.
v

A. Bessie & Son have just
•old a section and a half in
Dwight township to Iowa par
ties.
«
8*
Henry {Schoenborn has pur
chased a half interest in Hans
Brickson's saloon at Breckenrrage. t

IftB

J Chas. E.Wolfe has Mr. Sleep~ r and a force of men at work
ainting and papering his resi
dence. .
_
The dance at Turner hall on
Easter Monday proved to be a
big success and was largely
attended.

f

<

-»_n nnrinf

They have a little daughter
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pligelman—and they call her
Henrietta.
" Rev. G. S. Shaw is attending
a meeting of the Red River
Valley Congregational club at
Fargo to-night.
JUT-n-TUT-IT-

*

Col. and Mrs. Schuler return
ed from Minneapolis last Mon
day, the Colonel very much,
improved in health.
*

Harry Greenfield is remodelig his residence property on
avenue, opposite Judge
tie's residence, and Frank
Bennett is doing the work.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jenks baby is 'John Daniels has just fin
MONUMENT FUND BALL
Peter Stenerson says we may
very sick. Friends will remem ished a well on Joe Jacob's
state that he is a candidate for
ber that Mrs. Jenks was former place, east of Breckenridge. To Oome Off Ma* 4th Under the county auditor, subject to the
ly Miss Maggie Rausch.
Went down 75 feet and found
decision of the republican con
Auspices of Company I.
fine water. John is one of the
vention.
°
Company I will give its mon
Edelbrock & Massoth have best well drillers in the coun
The ladies aid society of the
ument fund ball May 4th, it
added a lot of new shelving to try.
having been postponed from Congregational church will
their store for the display of
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Crafts the middle of the winter. Let meet on Wednesday afternoon
their, very fine stock of crock
have
gone to St. Paul with every person buy a ticket at two o'clock with Mrs. Rittenery.
^^
^
their little boy Clifford, who whether they dance or not, and house at the home of Mrs.
The Misses Nita Bohlke.Mae has been so very ill all winter.
Davidson.
Bohlke and Flossie Quimby at It is thought the disease has let all who dance attend this
entertainment,
for
it
is
well
to
Frank Boll will put on sale
tended an Easter dance at settled in his hip and may
show appreciation in a cause tickets to the Twin City Park
Staples and report a splendid prove very serious.
so sacred as this. Too much May 1st, prices the same as last
time.
^ ^ ^
'
Wm.Wickem of Fergus Falls re8Pect and honor cannot be year, $3 for family or driving
The dance given at Robert's
was in the city soliciting or- j ®^,own men who risked their privilege and $1 for bicycle
hall, Breckenridge, in aid of
ders for shade trees this week, i ^ve8 *or the credit of their privelege.
the hospital, Easter Monday,
W 'U
He guarantees the trees to live|cou®'^^, an<* °' cour8e
Rev. H. G. Harden brook and
was largely attended and a de
or if they die wants no pay for •
P^eased to contribute to the
wife
of Winona, this state, are
cided success.
them. Orders left with Nelson mon«««ent which is to perpetuhere
the guests of Mrs. Harmemor y of the brave
Burt Colby was over from Worden receive prompt atten-' a ' e
denbrook's
parents, Mr. and
; young men, George Schneller
Fergus Monday. Mrs. Colby, tion.
Mrs.
Sheeks,
and will remain
his mother, had been figuring
Louis Adkins has removed and Leslie R. Waterman. several days.
on buying the Swank bakery hi. bam onto his new place,
Wahpeton'.
Dan Swank has purchased
but did not quite make it.
near the Blanding farm, weetjbe8t and
young
of the city, Mr. Adkins is pre men, and though his comrade, the Wolverton property on the
Albert Schreiber, the jeweler,
paring to engage quite exten Leslie Waterman, was a native corner opposite Judge Bessie's
who has been ill at the hospital
sively in the production of of Kentucky and arrived at office and is preparing to open
at Breckenridge the past sev
chickens. He has a fine place Wahpeton only a few days be a fruit and confectionary store
eral days, is out again, and
fore enlisting with Co. I, and there,hoping to be able to open
for it and we wish him success.
praises the hospital manage
died at Nagasaki, Japan, and the latter part of the week.
ment.
The wife of the late Mathew remains buried in national Dan's many friends hope for
A large number of cattle were Sterritt died very unexpectedly, cemetery, San Francisco, is his success.
delivered to Henry Schultz, aged 53 years. Deceased had none the less deserving, and a
D. E. Rice is expanding his
Tuesday of this week, having been ill for some time, even be monument at Wahpeton, com Expansion very materially.
been brought in from every fore Mr. Sterritt died, and lat memorating these two young The plan is to enlarge the ice
direction, who loaded them on terly the death of her husband men, will for all time be of in cream and the billiard parlor,
seemed to prey upon her mind, terest to this people, and all
Milwaukee trains.
making latter large enough to
rendering her much worse, but will want to feel that he has at
accommodate
four tables. The
Harry Brown was here Fri it was not thought the lady least a dollar in it.
Expansion
is
to
be the swellest
day and helped Jimmie Morley would go so suddenly. The re The dance comes off at Schu
confectionery
aud
ice cream
bill the town for Peterson's mains will be held until the ler hall, May 4th.
parlors
in
the
city.
high class entertainers, who arrival of a son from Arizona.
are to be here Friday and Sat
LEFT OUT IN THE COLD.
LATER: The funeral occured
Manager Doles says the city
urday evenings.
from St. John's church +his
ought to erect a band stand at
A pocket book was picked up morning, the son not having Been a Life-Long Bepublican and some convenient point where
arrived.
Qets no Job.
people might assemble to hear
on the street, Wednesday, con
concerts
at given periods. And
The new administration took
taining a little money, and the
I have voted the republican
owner can have same by des charge of the public affairs of ticket 21 years and have never then it would be a proper thing
cribing it. Apply at this office. Wahpeton, Tuesday evening. had a position under this party. to provide means for seating
Mayor Lounsbury, Police Mag In the late city election I hoped the members of the band. It
The collection at the Congre istrate Dow,City Justice Faytie, for better luck—so I could pay is somewhat tiresome to stand
gational church next Sunday Treasurer Swank were sworn my debts, but found it not and upon the street during an even
morning will be sent to India in, and the mayor made the promises shattered. Now I ings performance. Hence the
for famine relief work by mis following appointments: Chief notice a man appointed night manager's suggestion.
sionaries of the
* American board of Police, Even Anderson; Pa engineer who has no family,
Prof. L. H. Allen now of
in the Martha Mission.
trolmen, Frank McKc zie and and does not particularly need
Kansas
City, is in the city
A couple from Fairmount Jonn Powrie; Auditor, Robert the place and has money at looking after some business
came to our city, Wednesday, J. Hughes; Chief Engineer, interest. When God called his matters. The professor says he
18th inst, to be married and Chas. Benesh; Night Engineer, desciples together he neglected is superintendent of agencies
Dr. Knox readily performed the Vensel Stovik. A good lot of nobody in blessings, but when 'for school work publishers, and
service. They were Adolph appointments and we presume Mayor Lounsbury called his is greatly pleased with his
the affairs of the city will move big committee together they
Zillgitt and Lillie Ortman.
work, andjthinks it a fortunate
along nicely.
leave out your humble servant
thing for him that he was turn
Peter Smith's son, Carl, had
Leslie Purdon and Carl Rob- in the division of the loaves ed down at the late county
two fingers shot off the other I ertson,youngsters,were playing and fishes. Good bye boys- till
day while handling a shot gun. about a hole of water on one of next election. God bless you. election here. lie would not
be superintendent here now if
Mr. Smith lives east of Breck the water mains, yesterday,
Yours sincerely,
he could.
enridge, and the young man when Leslie fell into the hole
GEO. MEDVED.
losing a portion of his hand is containing three or four feet of
Unclaimed Letters.
Peterson's Entertainers.
20 years old.
water, and would have been
Unclaimed letters in the
Extract from the Aberdeen Wahpeton post office for the
Mrs. Clark Comstock is quite drowned had not his youthful
week ending April 18, 1900.
ill with fever. She has been companion pulled him out. Daily News of April 5, 1900:
The
Peterson
High
Class
En
LADIES.
troubled with rheumatism the The boys are, properly seven tertainers gave an entertain Creig, M iss Madge
past winter, but latterly the years old, and it is thought ment at the opera house last Johanson, Miss Ellis
ohnson, Miss Selma 1
trouble seems to turn to fever. rather remarkable of Carl that night to a packed house. Their
lay, Miss Nellie
It is hoped Mrs. Comstock may he should have hauled L: slie reputation was known in Aber
GENTLEMEN.
deen
ahead
of
them
and
for
soon recover.
out, as he very probably did do
Benedict, Dr. A. V.
this reason the people turned
Hans
instead of becoming frightened out and filled the opera house Chnstianson,
Cosgrove, John
Streeter, the land man, sold
and run away for help—which and none were disappointed. Hammermeister, Wm.
the old Cairncross farm to
McCohn, Will
would have allowed the boy to For a comedy and vaudeville Nenra,
H.
Albert Schreiber, the farm join drown.
company it is the best seen in
Pari/.ek, Mike
ing the latter's farm on the
Aberdeen in years. The enter Smith, J. G.
Chas. Hohman, the fifteen tainment is strictly clean and Jennings & Wilson
east, and now makes Mr.
year
old son of August Hoh refined and the audience is
Call for advertised letters.
Schreiber one of the most de
kept
in
laughter
from
the
be
man,
Breckenridge,
had
the
DON R. DAVIDSON, P. M.
sirable farms in the country.
misfortune to lose a foot by be ginning to the end of the per
Very few fish get up the river ing run over by a car, recently. formance. The company ap
Work Wanted.
compared with the number It seems that this boy and an pears again tonight and will Mrs. Thos. McMichael desires to
undoubtedly be greeted by a do house work of most any sort by
there used to be in the Little other one were sitting on the packed house.
the day. Apply up stairs near M.
Muddy. There are many gill track in the G. N. yards, near The company will appear at Mohr's blacksmith shop,almost op
posite St. John's church.
nets strung across the stream where some men were doing the opera house Friday and
at this time of year which are some switching of cars, and Saturday, April 20 and 21.
Phrenology.
fast depleting the stream of before the boys realized their Special matinee Saturday at 2 Prof. G. Morris will give free lec
tures at Robert's hall,Breckenridge,
fish.
danger a loose car came down o'clock. Get your seats early for ladies only, Saturday afternoon
two o'clock, and for gentlemen
The trainers at Twin City upon them, and youngHohman at the Magnet. Prices 15, 25 at
only at 8 o'clock.
Park are talking about having 'was unable to fully clear him and 35 cents.
Monday evening, April 23, he will
give his last and best lecture in the
a little "workout" meeting self from danger, and suffered
west. Topic: "Who May and Who
Announcement.
some afternoon, soon. It is not the loss of a foot, and the same
May not Marry and Live Happily
I am a candidate for the office of Together.!' Admission free for
the idea to advertise races, but was amputated half way to the sheriff
of Richland county, subject ladies and gentlemen. Free public
simply a little drive put meet knee. This is too bad and Mr. to the decision of the Democratic examinations at the close or each
convention. A good word lecture.
ing for the benefit of the train and Mrs. Hohman and the un county
for me from any of' my friends will
Private readings in the hall Mon
day aud Tuesday afternoon. Wed
ers, for a nominal admission fortunate boy have the sym be duly appreciated.
G. E. MOODY.
nesday he starts eaet.
pathy of their many friends.
fee.
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SMART GAME WABDENS.

\to|

Make a Strike for Fees and are
Let Down.
Nels Oslund and Peter John
son had quite an experience at
Battle Lake a day or two this
week, having gone down to the
lake to do some spearing at
night. They caught some 900
pounds of pickerel. And had
gotten them to the depot and
were about retiring for a little
rest before the train arrived,
when they were placed under
arrest, charged with, violating
the fishing laws of Minnesota.
The gentlemen telegraphed for
a little money—having of
course taken none with them
and set up a fight in the justice
court, and knocked out the
Stupid Jay, Martin Anderson,
who had been instrumental in
having the game warden au
thorize the arrests.
To begin with the Minnesota
game and fish laws, allow the
catching of pickerel and suck
ers anyway seen fit and at any
time of year in that state.
The pickerel is very destructive
of all other kinds of fish and
the sucker consumes great
quantities of fish eggs, hencc
the law provides for the des
truction of these species of fish
in this way. But this "beef
head" thought he saw an op
portunity to gather in $20 in
fees and went after it,swearing
in court that he saw a pike
among the lot of fish, while as
a matter of fact there was not
a single fish otherthan pickerel
in the whole lot. And when
they could not lie Oslund and
Johnson out of fees, they tried
to wring in Illinois state law
on them. But the outfit were
completely knocked out as they
ought to have been, for the
Wahpeton gentlemen had in
no wise violated law.
The gentlemen have been
talking about prosecuting the
"jay" who caused the trouble
and lied to try to make his
outrage stick, but we are not
sure as to just what they will
do. They ought surely to make
the meat head sweat.
The whole lot of fish were
lost—spoiled, in fact, while the
Battle Lake "bull head" was
looking for unjust fees, which
he did not get.

SHEYENNE.
To the Editor of Tbe Timm:

Oluf T. Hagen was in Chris
tine for medical aid on the 10th.
The seeding is over half done
and everythingindicates a good
crop next fall.
On the 13th inst., the cornet
band got one more new member
in Mr. Lind Olson.
Henry T. Hanson i» to depart
for Stearns Co., Minn., to take
up a good working horse.
Albert Brunsvold departed
for Milnor on the 13th to visit
with friends and relatives.
Miss Martha Martinson de~
parted for Wild Rice last week
where she will work for Mrs.
M. Osly.
Albert Larson went to M. N.
Olson's of Viking on the 12th
for a two days visit during the
holidays.
Miss Regina T. Hanson de
parted for Christine on the 13th
where she will do the cooking
for Olaus O. Ruud.
Lars Olson and family from
Oakes, N. D., has arrived and
taken their new home in
Sheyenne in possession.
SHY ANN,

Booms.
Rooms for rent over my store on
Dakota avenue. CHAS, G. BADE.
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